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were any furplus of mails and duties, for which the comprifer was to be account-
able, he might retain, off the firft end of the fame, fuch as were' profitably ex-
jended, not only in relation to his owt, but the purfuer's right

Neawyth, ReRorter.-

i'ol Dic. v. x. p. zz. DirletonNo 459, p. 222.

I680. March YEO1vIAN of Dryburgh against GRAY of Innericity.-

THE heir of an apprifer of ward-lands, having paid- 4000 merks as the availotof
a marriage which fell by his predeceffor's death; his intronifions with the mails-
and4duties were ateribed to it; at leaft he was fbund to have right to repete the
fame off the debtor, before the apprifing cald be extinguihed.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 21. Harcarfe, (COMPRISING.) NO 307. P. .-

idRy.. January r4. SCHAW f aiJ& MIR..

SCHAW Of grimmat having apprifed the lands of Sheill, purfues -John LMuir, a
prior apprifer, for declaring his apprifing extina and fatisfied, in fo far as he had,
upon. his apprifing, taken a decreet of mails and duties, againft all the tenants
for certain years,. and in all time coming, and by virtue thereof had uplifted the'
mails and duties.-The defender alkged, That he was only accountable for his
adual intromiffion, at leaft for the rental of fucli parts of the lands,, as he once.
entered in poffeflionof- by up1ifting-of.the duties, for.itisa known principle, that
apprifers are not obliged to intromit, and are only liable to account for the rent,
of thofa rooms that once they begin to poffefs.,-It was anfwered, That this ground
is not controverted;, where apprifers attain no poffe ion ; but, where. they take.
decreets, for mails and duties for all time coming, they thereby attaina civil
poffeflion, and no other apprifers being pofterior, have-any remeid, hut are as ef-
feaually debarred by the. decreet, as if they ,1Ad been in poffefflon, and had-
eompeted and been excluded ;. flor no law nor. reafon can- oblige any perfon to
pirfuie the-tenants, where he.knows he canist prevail;.and whatever might be
pretended asto. diftina. tenements, and diftind lands, that one. apprifer taking
decreet agiinft the whole tenants, and lifting the rents only of. fome baronies.and
tenements, and abfiaining from. the. rents of other whole tenements diffina and.
diflant, where pofterior apprifers might have purfued .%e tenants of thefe diftina
tenements, and thereby forced the firft apgprfer,,either to poilefs that-he might be
fatisfied, or to fitfer them to poffefs;. yet here there is but one fmall. tenement
contiguous, and if the firfit apprifer, poffefling the moft part, omitting any of the
tenants, the puifuers were not. obliged to enquire therein, but might warrantably
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No I3. prefume that he hath lifted from all,_ by his decreet, and that- he was not im-
peded; and if, by fraud or cojlufion, he hh qegle6ted fome of the tenants, or
liffered the common debtor to lift the rents, jbi imputet, he muft account for
them as if he had lifted them.

Which the LORDS found relevant, and foind the defender liable to account for
all the: tenantscontained in his decreet, unlefs he infilrua how he was excluded;
but as for the common debtor's poffefion by his own labourage, which the potte-
rior apprifers might vifibly kiioW, Thfe"W ifTifhing alleged to be in the decreet
concerning the common debtor, and fo nothing was determined as to that point,
but that the defendeP was to be accountable for all the tenants contained in his
decreet, .lying contiguous in one tenement, whereof the poffeffian of the greateft
ptwas, kno wledged.

cStair, V. 2.p. 833-

1720. 7anuary. TWALKER aainst MACPHERSON and FORRESTER,
No 14. -

An adjudica- AN adjudication of a tenement, by progrefs in the perfons of Macpherfon and
tion, through
infornalities, Forrefter, having been refried to a fecurity, at the inflanee of John Walker,
being reduc- 1

ed to a fecu- merchant in Edinburgh, becaufe more was adjudged for than was due; the pur-
rity, the in fuer contended, That the adjudication was extinguihed by the d*fenders and
tro-i-nifm 003

bad, ,nedio their authors intromifficns, ev'dr thofe had after the legal reverfion of ten years;
tempcre, are becaule the adjudication haiing been found only a right in fecurity, and the
imputed in
ex.tin&ion leghl ftill open; it muft be extinguifhable b intromiffion, whether the original
thereof. creditor intromit, or his fingular fucceffor fot I cl is the ntfure of rights in fe-

curity and payibent.
The defenders pled, That poffefflon having beei attained after the legal

was expired, the fru tuIfts bo-nr fide preceti et co;/ampi, while they had reafbn to
believe themfelves proprietors unaccountable, couhl 16t be imputed to extinguiih
the priyipal fums in their adjndichtii; which, in this'tle ,wotild be artcularly
hard, becaufe if they be bund to account, it mufI'be by a rentaln; andmeti
time, poffleffng taniglam doini, they have neither ptl~ferved vouchers nor docu-
ments of public burdens, reparations, Wafes, bankript tenants, &c. to dininifh
the fame. If, then, the pkirfuer's plea obtain, no man fhall ever poffefs quietly
or fecurely upon aun Iadjudication; for it will nut be faid, that the law ties an Ad-
judger to keep accoiunts of his antua fintromifflions, dead, wafte and poor for
ever; and yet no man can be fecure, but minorities may interrupt for a l01g
time beyond the courfe of prefcription, during which, an adjudger, or purchaf&r
,of an eflate from an adjhdger, (and many eftates in Scotland, have no 'other
foundation,) thall not know whether he is mailer bf an opulent ellate, 0r if he is
not worth a thilling in the world.
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